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ONLY:¯ . .... :

Across the BtrGe~into the stoie
.;} lately occupi_ed by .....

" Fred W~rner, :in

Goods dclivercd to x~ny part of town.

¯ . ¯ -:.. ,

Chief of tho 8e
muclx activiW amot~g. "i~
:". ~x-Senator John was

O~g~, ." .... ""
The" Britiah forces’

Minhla, thin Stron~!y -’fortified :-
whFch mmnly
KiugThech~w,s capital. ’.::"-:: ’ "
.: i~he Atlaniic City iruu pier m almost
.c0"mpleted, It.will be rcad~z for wi6ter
guests ou or’shout thc first of thc year.
.-Many South Jersey s?ort~mcn dhvor

tho pa~age ufa btw ~l~is winter prohlb-
itiog the shootiud of dc~r in this state
for flVo years.

¯ Dr. Lewis Reed ooe of the first rcsi-
dents of Atlautic-Cx~y, celebrat-~ his
cigllticth birthday IEst Tuesday by going
deer huntiog. ’

Captain :Rcuben :Babeoci%of Absecon,
raised au tar of corn on his farm this
beasou, LhRt measuree one |oot four
i u’ehes in lengtli.

NO ~.[YSTERY ABO~T.]T.~Thdx~are

no mTstcrics or secrets about th~ cow-
pounding of-Brown’s Iron:Bitters. T.he
prepanttidnof iron is the drily on~ tlmt
ca’ube:’.~ken with0u~ inju, r in;,, the teeth
oFstodi’~ciL" It gives vigor to the fee-

. o~ ¯ ¯
ble,-hfe tO the de.bflitated, and health~p
the dyspeptfc.. You nced not fear to
give it to the most’delicate child. Mrs.
"Emma Wflhams~ of ~ta~kw:eather,~tss.,
say~, "It relieved ’my:d~ughter--oT-dy~.
pepsia, and myself of general debillty.’~

Mount Holl7 has 1,230 children cf

only 600.

Tho mightiest Of sea monsl~rs is a
ussk ~ :am nov L e el: built at a cost
$9,~ 0,000... .... -
Prince Bhmarck has seen fit to expel

~e~’eral American citizens
many. " Th0 Americau :Minister has
protested:

¯ A vr0test :has been flle~l with¯ the
Clerk of the 1%at~onal Ho~se of l~epre-
8en’tatives against the admiasion of the
Calfforni~t delegation, on the ground
that the rcdietri~’ting, of the state was
not propcr. :

Militar~ operations in the Enst con-
tinuo nnfavorahle.to the Servlans, and

~be

-w(x)d; h) Somers
ed Martin S6ull. a’s~n

:~vou a hard ~ou2ht battlo at

¯ OUTX.~mS ^Xl)’ I.wm~(~s,--Thi’s de-
partment el’ TI,,. 2"hiIadelpMd W~,~’ly
Pre~ is devoted cxciusivel¥ to amuse-

.merits for the !mfnt~ ~itcla audtho pr~.
motion of ~oeial iutercourse. It-has

"gume~ for thu pador, out’of door sports,
suitablo, for church

Dr~ss T/immings, .--Silesl;, Drilliug, and
Ca,nbrie.

Whlte Good#, _N’aiusook, Lawn/ aud
Cross barred Musliu.

~’ull a~SOrtm~nt Of NOTIONS,
-Now ~oods Every

Close to SCHOOLS,
.POST-OFFICES, and
in the CENTRE of the Town- : ¯Y .monton. - "

win. D.

Tontlln t~ Smith
Have reeoived thle week a supply of "



We likedShlm,

with a,beam:

by the two" revelations so
and dreamlng...away the’ suddenly.made tome. .....
" :-~ ]~verybedytaiked’.. and laughe~l a~:i’£

" remark~xble had haPly, ned a~d
salted ~t~und-

nO

we.t¯there to
:summer. : Is the~feally such a thing,

or destiny o~ lucky Or was its:
simply bhnd chavce that
that I|tlle out of the
one ofus at least was to

¯ .eL~ecl/ilattractions there.othe’r tha~’

.. sea air m~d
.but we tire’d of

~Catm~llls. "Let usg0
place," said Kate. : ;!Leo!’,ilS

," quoth I,
big

and sowē forthvath engage-~
room~ In

Crooked little -village; which
the:rocky knobs along the,

geof ~po 2kzin." . :" + -~
..... :Of:the. journey fi~m Phlladelphia:.to:
:¯. 4~h~t. dis~ant ~ ’haven w-here we would

]be,"i cann0t even Sey
o[

aghts.. Some of our friends,
or nmlice,’ advised

ānd Was" most
’: well and lively’All the way, while

~gister~ng
a~the :rate" or sixty per honr, to

that never wouht I go any-

Buttt"was.over at last, and oaths

.was the
’ the evening stage. Some

+ ̄ ..Ihad: a quiver full. of’ little innocents.
whoso.daflF baths and nape and tolleb,

:;’ " " : . ~ ’ ’_ ga~refuiioccupation tomamma’shan~k
" :~’~’: ’ :: ....,: ~timught~... . And we had,tl~e noble

:." :: .................... wo_m~,
.... deal of worsted work,

_. " .’..: , sung+a little, and made
’~i’~ ~ "I r :-- : ~ ~ ~n wha~ver upon us, either

::i, .i .: :: In the ~g or atthe end. -
’..::.::.". :: i. " :~ We .c~me ihdo0rs to ’~leep and eat,
~!~i . .:/~ :i- add eomeflmea When the evening was
-:! .. ::.".~1 orralny, we madea virtue of no-
~" ¯ ’: . ,~ o~ty,:put on our "city gowns,’! and

ta~zd.society nonsense as if we liked
l~.! ~.BUt we felt -like ~nsoners during

~ldss,Jack Adams was

beantfful httle yacht the
which he had bmught~om

:,:;~ ::~’, asif.z.t were ,.h~ petted child..
. .-.: :: : ~:-:Howshall I tell you about the l~rt

. ’" ~I/b~0n chimed, and that
’ ..’~hl~ incur summerlife~ I say

.. ~/-~ Hfe, because, you see, bewasfor a time
"th~frlendof usboth. . -

" " .. -Onedaywhenthere wa~ no windthe
.’: : "Butterfly lay quiet at her moorings, her
-’--owner strolling over the rocks came

~uddenly upon Kate and myself trying
’~’: ~" " i ’¢0~seale a heigl~ we had never before

/i’". ’ .~-:, ~" .~m. pied, and as he was active, long.

...... ’" stout staff, he ,nests-
we We

. . ’fulocean view, the
’ " "-~. ./~euery~ andthen.the yacht wan noted:

)¢

’caged.to inquire into e~ther,
.tn~.short time Of ̄

We..Were i+’entent to hav~’.

nevercroa~d

and admired him ++and: believed
that was all .: "’": ~. ,,": :’. :-~: " -"
. , - . , * , .

"Don’t -ypu :.think:" said Kate bne
as..she.sat m my room for’a

before we said.good mght,
¯ ... Adams. will. be sorry when
the timē  eon~,~’fd~ us all to !
Ann’ and. "go back to our

"Yes, I Suvpose he Wlll,"I answer~l
dreamily, not understandm
~ad feeling that shot through my heart,
asshe spoke; "but Kate, I wnnder what
his work is at’ home? He knows well
enoogh by. this tints that ~n~a+

l~int ptctures, and mine to teach mu-:
sicrand I -.have not the
what his occupation is."

"Molly, my dear arn’t we two etu-
pids-? But, never mind before the.sun
sets tomorrow, we will know. Let us
make aguess first; it is mostimpertant
that you should be thoroughly pested,
for if I am not muca mistaken, you
will bd asked one of the days to share
ia his career, whatever it may be. .

"~TonssuseP’ said I eagerly,"ho cares
nothln’g for me; if he has +a_preforenee
iris-rot:Yore"- " -. .... :,-=-~ ......L .....
."Now you are beglnnlngitO tell fibs,

so I will:, take myself:off~ ~u~ fl~t for
.our gqe~es; mine is, let ,-m6 .see--we,l,

think, he is mo~ probably a hes~
a Boston wholesale. ~s.

tablishment of some k~nd, and~ has
manag~l to save a little money, l~as
Invested in a yacht, and takes his
month’s holiday down here." : .

"And’ I behove he m the- son of a
Boston nabob, with simpistastes, a dis-
like tO:the follies and frivolities of fash-
Ionable life, in which he L~ doubtless
forced to join duri’ng the winter, and’a
love for nature, and he has let the rest
of the family follow their inclinatmns,

sea and the therocks----"
"And fall in love with my~folly into

the bari~h.-~, ’-finished ~-Ue; Whereupon
[ drove her from the room and went to
bed. "’
./tow to find 6ut~--What is he?:. It
would ~e awkward to pnt th~ question
to-Mm d~rbct, and.tosee~ the-desii~d
information from the peoplearcund us,
was not quite to our tast~, Se we re~lv.
ed to bide our time and see wha~ the
next twentY-four bouts Would bring
forth. Iri the morning, a small party,
inciuding,our~-~Ives, went off for a.sail
in the Butterfly. We were merry, and
many a pleasant jest went around the
little circle. It was ~atu~lay, and some
remark was made about the coming

’very poor preaching we should proba-
bly hear if We ~hould attend church in
the v|llage: To.thisl~art of the conver-
sation I paid Httle heed..1 knew :the

"into qhOse procl"em
!evout’:

all that so~ of thing, should, of course
never enter. -~But’,uddely.mYattontt0n
was caught.. One of tbecompany tur,r
ing to the Butterfly’cap~In,said,in most
matter-of.fast tones: "You’re a.minis-
ter, Mr: Ad~y0~
for us, sometimes ?" .

’~WcH," rseplied Jack. "I expect
to shpplyr the. ptflp’xt, to-m0rr0w. Mr.
Brown wanted to go awa~ ....

,from bim. Mind you ali.’come’to
church." ’ ’

And so was t
moved

more room Ihift I

my room

I iim PreSslon’ .. +tO’r,’hustle him
shall

.on
r breakfnsK- Thenal0ud:

sudden hathhas

t

lasted+’.6nly

her-
~ ln,fr0nt:.of me,

’ full
~te to express ~ my

0f my
gled~i~hen i cried, and the team
Vrove’d a~-~’f~h:i0f clearing

such a thing Y"
heard him

.say or seen’.hlm ildo!:k,ything undigni-
fied, or nnbelittlng tha~ profession--he-

-out,f+ the "harneSs down here. and
taking for granted, of course, tl~twe

around, he never thought it nec .e~ary
to play parson. And" I’m jus~ dehght-
eft, Molly, my clear,that you have’fal-
len in love. with each other; you. couldnlt_ ,
have done a better thing than to tum-
ble’overboard this i~orning, and thereby

the at~r tO a crisis."
"There is no after, as YOU Call it,"

said I; "t" don’t care anything abo nt
himl at least---well, I don’texacl~y’di~
like him; but I would not marry amln-
ist~Yfor all the- w6rld~ho hdl~ 6v~efi a-.
bishop, much less tllat kind of a n~inm-
ter ! Oh, dear, what am I tO dO Y I
wlsh ! had ]iever~ come, to Cape A~un!
and he said he should expect me to
meet him on therocksto-morrowm0rn,
¯ t, +_,+ ,mgl Beside, he isto preach at llo clock,
and~ hehad mughbetter b~K’~, of
his sermon than talking n~’to
m-,,, " . , " ¯ .

.And so I ran on, Kate listening with
as grave a face.ss she could assume.
At last I finished up with: "Ferhaps It
would be rude to take no notme of.what
he sald so Iwfll~jnst stroll down to the
beach for l~vo mmutesto-morrowmom.

and tell him, of course, that I can-

and then yt~u and I w|llgo off for~

at.,long rambl~,’~and’forget all.. about

"Just as you say;" replied Kate, try-
ing to keep a sober face, "you.cannot
hav~+anything to say but ’No’ ?"

.It~.very..~sahle to be obbged
to own up to ’an inconsistency. I had
much rather confess to" having done
something wicked, and from my earher
~hlldh0od, I had mad~’~t a point to
cleave steadfastly to ~ay pr~fi’clplesonce
asserted. On the subject of matrimony
i declared myself with no uncertain
sound. I would’never.marry a Yankee
minister, never, neverL.And yet,on.
this fair" August morning, herē  was I,
arraying myself in a killing white drsss~

and .preparing deliberately to
march down to the rocks, al~d be for,
really proposed to by a, man whom I
knew h) be a Yankee minister. Of
course, ~t--was highly unconventional
for me to go forth to meet my lover,
instead of. sitting m state to receive
h_lm, but the.re w.~ no chance of an
undt~t urbed-teteTa.tet’e--ln:the bearding
house, and in truth, my only idea was
to"get the thing over" as quickly de"

~o, after, breakfaat, I Cooly started
,ff followed by J~te’s benediction, and
wondenng wi~hm my~I~ Wtiether J~k

) +to
heart. He
shorei.and

beyond. 1 ~n hard.
ly:tell.’what we said flr~.. :. I think we

Country.! .-~
¯-"But’you are
’could en’dure Yanke~ +b~fore
.last. word°in a lO’wtena}!: ", ’ ¯

that ~ew Eng-
;of the sarth.’~,

,, ut toid, te X md-n0t intend to
i and Xeame hete\on~,purpose

~0.’:’~’ .... " ’ ~ ) "" -:
., "You shall Us~:~oUr ~t;o~an’s prlyj-
legs 0fochanglng yo~’,~nd, and::~a
,Kate m too.good:natur~tto blame you
~or doing" so--under the ~Ircunistan,.
~,i . ,. .- ,

"ButI am so very high church."
~;Youshull be as high’,~s’ .the .aky If

yo.u. like, .ann. ,when:-you are, reedy to
come dow:n to a" plain, s~cere CI~_.

man,.thera you will’ find me by
,, . . ..,

it is Ufne for you to}go.
chureh." ¯ . ¯
-~!’2Say.yea,.v;nd I wlll leave you m

"Well,--, yas,~thenl’’ ’ ’ ". ......
All ’this hap~d elghl;=ye~s~o,

but I remember;every worst’ ’we ~s _poke’-
and also the Shamefacedne~ ]ith which
I went home that SundayJno~hin~ and
wade.my.eonfe~lon to K~q~h6 ’re-
sponded "~ry’r calmly : ~.! -e~L’ ’

m;ce long
~eblved not .to. say

I elt in the

I preside over .
teach In the
happy its possible,
It.was ~o very :In me to
marry..Jack, and I.haveneverbeen able
tO recooclle myself tO having dode~uOh~

~ielenee to my principle&
-It-ls-a-’:dreok- in. my
how suddenly and how easily I abjured
my youthful convictions, and gave my-
self Over to a man-who combined In
i ~ : pet qualifications fora

Illowlng up m Wreck.

-Tho.Unlted-States Branch Hydro-
graphic Office herr has been n0tifled-
.that the govei’nment ~Ul send a ive~el
~o-the’ec~ of_Ireland as-soon.-as;one
can b~ hac~’tO destroy the hulk of ¯ the
Philadelphia..r’ll~+hoonor .Twenty.. One
Friends. The’~hooner: ~,~’e~ke~

On March 25 in a collisl0~ with the
schooner John H+ May ~vliile oa~0r way
from Brunswick, Ga to*Philade]nhl~¯ , . "" . , t- -,.
with a cargo of lumber. Shewasaban.
done~ oft C~ipo Hatteras an4 has drif-
ted acressthe s~sa, through/what Is
k~9.wn as the "safe, rottte" betweep
h¢~and Liverpool. A’. ,collision with:
her hulg would be disantr0us to the
largest of the ocean steamers, andi the
speedy removal of the w~eck li~ regard.
ed as imperative. The ves~l +which
will be sent to blow her np ~will also bei
instructed by the navx~_~p~ment
locate, ff possible, the new rooks re-

to the ~oast of New.
-but the existence of whmh

is doubtful.

’Eaxlng ~4aehelor~

There is talk In England of au inten-
tion to tax I~chelors. and tlieabsurd~ty
of the propos|tton~affords much amuse-
ment, But the mstter is not so out-
rageously .novel :~It has been done be.

\Who c~oe~ not know that such
a tax.was reso-rtad’to In old Rome and
Greece? Bachelors were heavily taxed,
widows were compelled to marry after
one year. 9~ mourning--someof them
may hav~-~thought eleven months too
long--and at one time a legatee,, if un.

could not obtaina
less within the space .of one hundred
days he found some woman, to Join him
in holy wedlock, ’ But we need not go
so far hack, Willmm III taxed the
bachelors in order to carry on his war
with Frauee. ’ o

A one.third m/vet" alloy is much
in the facto~es of Paris for

o~sHver ware.. It
~nsista of 5ne-thi~ of ~lJver and two-

and is worked to
reason of low

than sliver.
An ahoy of 100 part~ of

aluminum and 6 parts of silver differs
but little from pure aluminum, yet It is
1’~ l~rder+and is ea~..ble of a~umlug a
higher polish. An alloy consisting ot
lC9 pax~ of aluminum and five parteof

remarkuble de-
and has therefore

l, for the manufac,
An

mm and

sou forltlong. ...

the contmdal me’! - .anew.and
the concentration

~he durfa~e of

ed constantly covered by,
, free from It;. there;

conMdered probable

was

every arrow had flown

work on her+ knee now,

But

imaglna-:

in addltlon

vennyroyal, she ;found
ing vaguely.how i~ would~eem.zf this
wore the flrs~ time, . " ~ : r’ . " " ’, k i,~l /

’No 6no but’lierself and her God knew
of the warfar’~ that .went oa down’ih
tlm ~outhwest pasture, that +afti~moon,
but Calista knew who had the~ctory

o’clock"

even after the dtshc~ sinand Mtss ,Taae tied

growing more bewi~shi~

~er turn com~ ’.’ . ,
westei’hhiLl~--. Sat~irn ’~s’ adother" gem
’In,~the. November. sky, : Jupiter shows

the small
.Mercury m~.v,

, :.::, ts ¯ the monthdraws tO:~ . .:... :,;.
ovember holds ~tw

nnfaHin~ source of inte-
on. the :13th,and theday
after; :. the edrth l)lunges

headlongthrough the November me,or:
zone..: Tho~e who watch’on the nii :h~
mentioned will find proof of’the pare ~t
~n a few Stray meteqrs.< radiating f~ on

Leo, and set~k~
zho~earth~s art ms

and- It would be ~re cruelty to send that PI~ere.<+ :. +" ’ " " .used and is still runuln
then b~t Calista--: -. -:i .<.+ :~~ r: .L,,’ ’ ., by the earfli encountering"a swarm’ of.m0rselof.humanltyoutinsU~hastOrm, ’ :3.’he~:metcoric sh0#era are ea ..~Onwardi I i:
ma,le Before she could collect h~r’thoughts pa~IC]es following "~empel,s "comet in ---da"i by P~-~ ~: e

¯ . ~a the rain’ bsat.hsavlly in:at :the, open its orbit;, The swarm ofme~br61ds is Hall; of Bosl~ ~ 1
had heard, a~ernelgh- .door, andJack~asgdne. " i: .- " not-equally scattered, and. the. earth Hoteland"t], &

’ that Alcander ~ierrfll was . -She epmug’0ut to call after him to go meets the densest, portion once In 33~ stated about ~ | )(
¯ lm~. through the hem as he flnng him .....
selflnde~peratignacro~the~fata!dea_d - bytherond, andno~ bythe nteppmg- years.. Agmnd:displ~ymarksthepas- whatwaspai~ r last yeg~..,’;

s~nes;-butLthe-wind ruthed-round-the- eage~_:The_heaveus.~eem~_to._be.on fire, .-~M~xey .Cobb~ and!-~_~i~
line.of::the -pen at Andorsonvilis;’ but lmuse and’earrledher words away, and and the grandeur o£ the Scene i.a lade- were twice’speeded at ~ew~-xo
flmrel:ad.been.noeogagementannoun- Jack’:vnth’Suapathlshee~had bsen scribable. Chineso, Axablao anuomer cently.. Omithe’first.t~al’theniii, ~" "~
ced between them.. ’ " - " sWalluwed uP .by the night. Jack had records give accounts of. these grand blade m 2.27½, and 2.24, was ~ledibff~ " "~

HeAmd whispered to her under the
bloomiugapplo.~ree~ th~n ght t~ beenlnStonehamlofigenoughtoknow meteorio~howere..Humboldt wltness- ~ day or two iater. :J~nmyDm

hlsYeglmentwentawa+y,’,md ~ked.l thatit ’wasahalf mile toDr. McIn- ed.a wo~adefful shower in~1790, A gone to Kentucky tO:.~ecure" ’:~"
tyre~ by the road, while the path that great shelver wa~ seen in 1833; a~other quarters for the team. ~ ,The:, !~odld wait until he.came back," led on. the,stepping-stones across Mad 0¢cun’ed ~t\ 1866--7, and one m conn be driven for a fa i record a n

after his death ~t (vas Brook was only haif as far. " dently expe’0~ted In 1899 ̄  Loverrier thus rifle.. ", . " . ". .that he had been "kind o"shunng upto "Weql. go over the stepIfln’.stones, accounts for ~he presnce of the meteor __A" 16.year-old brew~̄ ""J~neSe~li," aud.the pestmaster.:was for mayb~she’sa-dyin’,"salaJack to zaneintheey~tcm. As far back as the
W0odford Mam~lsure "he had wr~te, to her;"’ but the Sn~p, and ~@ap responded bY+ a year 1~6 of ou~r era Uranus captured a ~he dam of Jay-E:modesty ot t~eNew England village

would have been sh0cked,if she had pro- fled down the path. meterorlc comet and. imprisoned-it by

sumed, to openly mourn fo~him+’_’__And was sick himself bis attxacMve, power within" the solar farm at the Wood
- domwn,++--It has a poriod~of...33~ ysais;: tiug lineaRe,.was,

~the sorrow that flowed from Calista’s
uiidlsavlng it Sweep.and .ready.for badil to set a man’aleg, but M~. ~he0rbit ct~ses the earth’sor0ttata Kadhe been.ksp~,

heahu~; had Ciinkered In Jane’s heart, Wo0dbury; the housekeeper, ann the point
" on the 13tb

and fo~med .a+, c~ust:+ that" few broke old doctor toi~ether putup the medicine
beyondthe be w0rth a fortune

through. ~ :.. , . :. . which, as Mrs. Woodbury said, "always The comet ~.dismte- --The Third A~ual

-~he.aind.C/dista hved comfortably on fetched Mrs.: Emmons. right round meteoroxd8 are slowly the l~ational Heros. SI~
when she .ha~l them spells; but .I’m overthe whole zone. W~en was opened on the’-3d

the o!d..place wlth a little money and afrald you’lF.~tumble down and spill it; this occurs; ages hence .the grand dt~ Square-Gaxdce under fay ...... .
.Callsta’s ~nslon! you poor!llt~le dear," the kind Woman plays will cease and tim fallingstar

ee& "Them was a ~.attenaa~.~b!
": ,.

mtght no~ lie in
light was subdued+ it.:,w~.s adde~;i,’~/~ , ¯ . . eachyear willincrease innumbo~ ~A vlslto~s and there were nm~y~ ~ t~ ---,i’ " :

groomy,and the’only real shadow Xack ~2~’~lled a dirty piece of string nothing is more uncertain than theoe+ For four.year-old stallions’ A, :¯~.. C as~.= - ,, .,./

darkened the.’ pathwas the dread ~t from his. pocket for answer, and made havtor of comets and meteors, it is we!/
satt, of Haveff0rd College,: Pa,,~.+t0o~. :’...: ...:

’ecmetimes thrust Itsel{ forward thal~~iie the’bottle fast to Snap’s neck. to be ou the watch, for the earth may the IL~t prize, $’200.- The s~nd~:~ .: :...-:~:

mi~l~bslcftaldne ..... "Heean’t tumbledown," said the encountera more populous portlouof $100, wasawurdedto.H~xr.is’&~.~". ..:i:

.. The fatal ’In&day, ~ias Miss Jane ma~er, ’but Mrs. Woodbury was.only the zone, and .the shower of fallingstars of Owan Sound,- canada.:’ ~The ~. i..;’. ,:: ~:. ..i.~,

:w0uld .ha~e exp~.’.~, came and divided as tO the risks
, be’ more. abundant tl~m I~ezpected.. forponles, mares or geldlng~., not+e~.i ~.:. :. :’

found Mi~ .Tans frying so many dough- Nothing better, presente~ itself, how- The best time for ohservlng the,Loon- ,,,~,,j~_._ ing" 18,- hands, first :prlze,- ~::~, . i-,-" , ,- ::~i i:

nuts thaf C:dis~a said, laughingly~ she ever,.so she dubiously rolled the pew- xds, as they are called, m about 3 o’clock Clarence Sea~q~t’, ’of Pin .laq_a~i~:~ ’.- .-... :
ninst-~ expecting a~.bby, after all; but dersina bit_of, oiled mlk,.aad._started In the morning, whenl the constellation Second prize, $50, tO::I%te~.Doo geg,,~#...-, ’ ’ ~:
:theyare both surprised whe~ the minis- the two homeward, with very- little I~o is nearlyhalfwaybetween theeast- phll~,dg£~..:-~FOr-.{our-year~old~tt~~--?-:-: :"7

tlm door Wlth a bey-in his hope the medlclue would .reach:.there, if em horizon and the zenith, stallions, lh~t ~I~ Of $100 ~.~". : : .:.’ . ..’i; :

wagon. . . . . .... the boyand ~IEgdid. ¯ r= -- - " edto C.J, Hamdtnn,ofBugalo~:~b~..~"~;... - -i:- ’.;,

¯ I said a gtrl~ sald Miss Jane. em- ’ .MadBrook,w4tsr°arlng when thed0g "
an ma Permau ~v. " and .the second prize, ;~,0~:~,t~..~R.~iB.. ~-..:’:.~:

" " Wal~ce, of Philadelphiza:~ ::::,-.[:’.--:.~.’i~?, !’,0::’. ’ :. " : ’-.:phatmally, meeting the minister.on the reached lt~ fo,~afling over¯,the stepping- There is at .present on. vio~v in the
=~kuother ehange has tak.~~ :- ::¯.¯ .: :~ -door.step. . . - stones, but the moon was etruggl[ng

i~ii~~ out now, and showed a, blo~ Vienna Muse1~.a emall bren~.e statue,

across from bank to’bank. . . ..~: whioh is Supposed go ben relio from RancdPAM~a~’..AS..15":walL’.kdnW~. "...:" :’ ’~r. Pierre I~rillard’overa ~ year since’ :. ~ ¯ L’’":
.’ "Keep closotome, old fellow,." said the oldPorsian tin~.es. It represents a made his son, l~’..(~nswold.L0rJl~,.8, :.:: :-~ :".
Jack, starting nimbly ~cross. Almo~ man aat~ide on a kneeling bull, both spebial partner In his.ra~ingent~l~’isea,~ - . .... "-:.
over, a dead branch snapped, and Jack fore and hind legs of the bull. bsing and, in the eventof hisdeath;tenanted. ’ - .’ . :~
fell.. He caught-a-limb’ withsuch hund,, qmte ~mder the body. This :¯attitude Sole proprietor of :.Ra’~ ::~ Bdt~. -;. ":. -:i:recalls the hors~ and bull capitals o! while young Mr. ; ho~:attende~. :+=i ~ _~..: ~brought the do~ aboard’the bo~t in that and.drew himself out of the water; but columns o! Persepolis, and in other re

pasteboard box, and there he’s.kept him ~he boughs ~wayed and ereaked~ and spebts the entire group sebmato belong thoraces, hene~er seemed to enter;in~. :~ ;, ~ .’ i
tlll somebody caught,,him putting in thrsatened to break, and Jack duro

blr. Lorliisxd once saidto us: ..’.*~y.." ! "~:’ ":.part o~ his luncheon for the littis crea. ~rust them no furth~. . : . quite to’ the sums distriet and, tim~ the spirit of breeding and" racing..+: A~ ". ’... :. ,:~:5

turotoeat. He cut holes in the box so ’~he’s got to"have the-.’poteeary The flgure’of the man is aimhar to ~onGrtswoldis interested With":m’ein:.... +..
. the dog could Ureathe, ~nd told him tu.: stuff," he said, pulling’ the roll outer- what m seen in many of the reliefs of the stable, but somehow hedoe~t~t take ,’ :.. ~’ :
keep.sttil, and the knowing little thing his pocke~, while he held unsteadilyby the rained city; there is the same kind to.racing as £ thought ’ : . i...;
hs.sn’t made a sound si~tce they started one hand. "Here, Snap, takeit an’ go of cap, ,and the abundant hair falling inclinesmther toward ’ ’i.:~:
lastnlght, Theboysatdhowasafrald home~+’ Snap howled+ but;J~k .re- -around the acok...The front of the loplaying, e~. ~ . "

tolsave himfor fearh~ would beabused peate~ the command~ and Snap t/~tted hea’d has 6sen broken off. The arms,, other hand, is too
or lost." " " to the shore, laid down his bundle and whioh eeom to have been attsehed.

Mr..Chandler paused, and .... particular way to the man,

Miss Jane’a face. He read nothing The style of ornament and the made." 3Ye believe: thethere. - sternest tone, ~stiff drapery present a striking lil~ene~ been made. Mr. Griswold ;
"I can’t sav I blame you, though, for :to Snap; so he pioked up hm roll, and to the extant memorlals ’of Ass-yriau art.’ has gone on ,an extended, r = ""not .wanting aboy,’! hecontinued, "and throe mmues later, wet, dktyand pant~

I’ll see ff we can’t stowhim awayeome- ing, lard it at H~ Jane’s feet, ~ she U~lty, in old ~tlo metal work, we wofld~ In company. ~!t.h So .i ." ". ’
where wttll ours." ’ - opened the door for perhaps the hum find nnmistakable~sisnsthat gold plates tie has, or will It ne .has : .- : ,

MlssJanecaughtagllmpseof Calls- dredOhtlme/f~’Iookand listen. : were hammered o~to the .bronze or wlthdrawnfrom’the ra~u~ : ’-’.:’ .", .:’:~".~.
ta’s face. "You pig, Jane ~ewall, now ’ Wzth trembling hand she took the other metallin corr. ~ut in the present &u arrangement.will be ma~owheroby,..: . . - ’....:-~.
klckover the whole trough because you bundle and ’untied the bottle, and, as instsnees the evidenoes point oat that.a tf the elder son, Pierre :I~rllla~ Jr.~ " : ’..’-"ii " ’
can’t.haveeverythmg your Way," said .Calista’s agony was ~rellevod, with a mal~hite-green /patina was employed does not actually-hecem0’ heir to Ran~ . : ’ i:..:
sire’to herself, and t’Step+" satd..nhe fo terror of she knew not what, she sped. as the eove4~g, instead of gold. What ~o .oe~_ he.will ~ maxle~t~.~fox;hl~=.=~ :
thominister~-*’bflngLhim-in."---:-- ........ down-thehill WlthSoap, Just~~hed~Y, .the gronp=-was tn~nd~l-to-represent- I|ttle ~n,-the third i]E~erre~;~ormei~dj...i.,,.~... !j
. "lhope you..Wlil never regret i.t,, fairan(lemlling, pcepedoverthehlll~ ~nnot be even con|set, red; but it anw4yeamofage~ wh0,1a’tllb:futu~. ’~"-~ ~
said the. minlnter; shaking hands wne/x "She’s a livin’P’ called afeeble’voice seems ~ be in" any case a monument~aster of Bancocas. : Mr. Plerm~Imr..’, ¯, .’: i

Item the- .time ?l___~.e :Ao .haemenlde~llead~ Sr.,;Isveryproud.:og:!Ranco~M.:.,: $ ~r 4L’: :
Ho.dealre~ that xt shall rema~n:,link~-: "i 2 -

l! malntalned.~ :: ~,

and

"I hoPe ,- responded ’Miss Not a word in answer said Ml~s-Ja~’ kln~. "-
Jaue inatone,that satd "I know.I but she marahed straight into, the ’ .
shall;", but Mr. Chandler, Was used to a brook/~nd,̄  taking Jack in her arms, (/co~o~/st~ find¯ evidence of ceveral
lack of falth,~nd he rode.away, le~vlng put him-oh tha:g~-ound, ’ succassful gla01al.ep0el~tand It isqulte

,t ! 11the boy; with the boxunder :his arm, _’ I couldn t hold_muoh longer, said poa~tble tha~’simllarconditions may re-
-standing on the ’broad, fiat :door-~tene, he, and dropped at her feet. turn 1rod that all trace~.of lifomay dis-
in the morning sunshine. , , ’ - Two Or thx~cedsys afterward the min- appeurfrom the- northern parts Of this

Mtss.Jane said"she "neve~dtd See askif J~kwould coun~and,~e.,. -i .--.:+
suoh.a fool for a. ,I the other ’Pa~:/mulyis supposed to-be the4nost

Jane, a~ T
ana he let ldm andOalls*.
stone ~, She ~mt~ him ’
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Harbor rot~l, near
’CoM will

." .¯t

.... ~.< _-<,~ ~
4O gol~ 4

a2 871~A. 17
76 ~ffl 11 "4

91-168" 3~
"’.~’ t~112 ’~

Main Re~ttd ~chool ............. 40 ~8 ] 21) 1~
Middle l~md ~booi .............. L...;....]~ .........
Magoolla ~ei~ool .................. ~ .......I...-~ .~-
Columbia ~nool_...~ .................

~,..o].....~ L.:

. _t~_.Sond t~.=Ehrioh Bros.i:-NOw_=Yo’rk
Clty,.for theirwlnter 6atalogue’ aud"prl~"

rlist of" toys, fauczr’g(~IS, ’eft, for’the
holidays, 15 centsper.numl~r..’ . ¯

" ~.Thn i]oard 0f Apl~l~ls Wlll’mcet tn
Unioa. Halt: nezt;~,Tuesday, the 24t&, at
10 o’el~k, i;~If thero’a anytl~Ing::not
quite. ~tisfac~0ry abotit .your’~g ’bill,
attehd that meeting and h~ve tha’matter
correotod. It’e your’ laat 0h~’uee, .."The Unlonllall~imI~rovemo.t~ta are1

about, complo~e-d..~hird chandelier is
hnng, near the stage/and i~ndred-u,~Chatrs added to,the eeatinE~i~ty. The
A cmo Dramatic Club ate having a large
amouht bf-s~tiory prepared. We c~’lled

vgs yet

ltains; rook~, etc., well executed, but
not all completed. Mcssrs Co0per aud
Lovo are the scenic artiuts.

~.O- We imar very eomplimentar.y re~
portsfrom~ those who attended the "Piuk
.Tea P.arty," a~ Stoekwell’s, l~t Tuesday
evening. The weather was ~elightfni,
the’ attendat~cn uuexpectedly. ]arg% the
entortaiumont enjoyable, and tbe net
pro~Ods decidedly - ~ppreOiablo; Every.~-
thing poseible was ptuk. The room wan
decorated ̄ with pink flo~¢ors, elm., the
e’akos .wore fronted in pink! the lmiins
were p/onouced the "pi~k of perfection."

~- We have reoeived from Prof S. I~.
M~bo, Co. Sui~otintcndent;trf 8choolafa
nea’~ly printed llst of ..Diet,riot ~erks,

Chosen Freehohlero
aud othOr omcers iu At.’a~|o County,"
.whioh we .find,~ery couvenient for refer-
cnco. 2kls0, t~o "Apportion~cl~t of State,
Sur.plus: Revenue, aud Township 8eboo1
Moneys for Atlantio~ouuty for the sohool

" . ,!year begin nlng 6ept. 1st, 188o, by which
we,]egrn that Itammor~ton,wlll reoeLvo
from the State and County, ~1864.80..

List of uUelaimc,1 lottera rema~n’fn
,n the i,-~t 5i~-;U ~~~-fi. ~.,
Saturday, Nee. 21st, 1885 :

. __ A’!~’.n.lo Y..mmg) Iq~. do Col.a~__: ........
Rnflollo Decaet ro Mery .Muilau
Pletro Savt~lno Vlto ’£rotto

¥Oltl~iG~.
Vtto Magllone Saverlo Pamdlnn
Fraueo~3a ~lyalit 8. P. Williams
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-But the soheadventufe~ -i:
driver If. there

half
..:./;. ......

~1} ’]1)t),: 
C0ntlnual..talksrs

dent-ln Bais~m’s
: A Wife whohas her

¯ ̄  one day l]nd fault
If religion haS;dOnd"l

souls.
We should have no 1

, son or literature widish
world.
: Wisdom

|t~eo’mes. , ~,: .
- :. :False ideas may berefuteX, by

~oent,. but hi’ true ideas alone ure they.
tled..... _ .- ~. ~-’. , :

Adhere so firmly to the truth .that
yo.ur]y~, shall, be ~ea and ~our :nay
shal.l b~.nsy.~. .
_-All the fine clothes that’, a tailor’s

:.out.won’t make n gronnd’or

’chenille (
.rich:networl~

The

small¸

:h~k.: ’ The : nkh-t.
is otherwise Dr, Man

s ’draped effective r~med fbr
~eaine

and lit. seems no~

and assured
,at’e in.his

ground; , . ;- . ~ ":-:. L ¯ ~ "-’ )-! ̄  :.
i andtear,i " " ’ ’ " ’

’, ¯ I, one of th~ Is toe.you were
,:"~:Oooaino, winch mm provbd a useful stood Up at s~ia~o,’ :-’.*He

’at aer,, the remedy for such a variety of file, ts now lies,’ was th ply~::’i My ] evO1-
clhimed’a~ ©~pre~entlve of seasi~nvas .ver was ~ ..’~twa;~:: tv:!m:’’ " " " .... by ~-~umilan-physioisn/l~L I~[anasseln;- valise.- We t~d~g-tWi=~-~.~as ~n- in St..Peterdburg:: B~vlng, had,.0~a; mind-stone’1

11, w~,ts:sa ?In~.:’./great hall of else to make asveral journeys this sum~ >Well if we are ~topt~t~t will be at one) : " :.,
¯ tHe met, he tdok wlth’ him some cooaine..or, two pJ.qces.~.Ono~h~re~ aud~tbe[(" . i!I

wheretfie Hedtd nothavo eufllolent.quan$1~ to other,~ .::~.. , ~ - ’ : . :..:~:?.
is one Of the make tile exlmximanis on-a targe lm~tle, ""At this ....... Tlle .. ’’! ? ....~!

. but on all thoe~ to whom’it ~a~ given It stage came to a stop’r of French’ bad an almostmagmal effect. :.Oneoen- tweenthe two rocks.
~lewho had"alw~ye suffered extremely wlth
fzom’eensioknenato0Y some of the co: " us

for t~e flmr time in thei~ in"
well even aurmg ’forty.. in front und tim

e~nt hours of very stormy weather., A wa~ a~the .gizl ,ofIS who ’ l~d been very ill
They wore

hours " " .coats buttoned hi~
her. aud coming almost.to’ the gr,mnd, j

lind br~d
over their ~ each h’~i a b
liandkerehi

from ,a
and f.rceness of ChYist.¯

, If the Lord camth for thee
e~lf at resin; for if hecare, why

-,. thou care too? HiS, providence wlR
p.rOvlde if thou siacerely trust it,
’. An irreligious man, a speculative or
a practical atheist, is as a sovereign,
who voluntarily take~ off hls crown
and declares himself unworthy to reign.

If you have a friend In private~let

honor nnd self.teepeeh bonnd by
fidelity:to your flag. to be his
public,

Would you be happy~--attend to.your
own business, give gossiping neighbors
the cold ehoulder, t~lfle net with other
men’s reputations, and read the papers

¯ regularly.
The home is the bxYthplace of

the lecture-room,-the pulpiL
the zess. lnit-the first impresslonaare
made, when the mind is pliable and
ductile, and takes ~l~e di~cuon that Is
given. ’ . ’ ¯

Guthrlo comps_we. Some men to--the~
rough, oaken, battered chests brought
across the seas, whlch externaUygivo no

¯ indication Of their contents. Lift the

¯ ragranc~ancl t~e eye dazzled With gem~,
or delightea wl~h costly atttre, wrougllt
with, cunnlng workmauship,.. ’
" " .... mum easily to "some

: uisition~and it is essedtlal
that the .]~ook "and the teacher in ~ls
echDolhouse should JoInIn inducing the
~tudent to ~express hxmgelf. "-~ot, that
men’and women must’be able

,.: :,tl~w~ne- "
¯ " the World wohld sdoh be i

The e~entlal thl~

moleskin, plush and felt bonnets ~Id . ¯ .... . ,- ~:- "
t~efinlshlngharmonY to the,antictpa~ l~everaltimesover. Thebesthatrdres~ to. a ~edt . ~ " -.-:.~- ~(~;
ted heavy winter t0ile~s wliich consist i ers never’buy hair from. the .hda~l Or Thin welI yields 8000 . " ...... " r q " J * ’ ’" "~
O~mbiS,~nairhOmesp.uus,"rough twille4 ’from private hands; Tolthisrnle,how- wate_r~per minute: "..::.. ~i. ~ept~,t’~ mm~ o~ ~umor. ...+,.. . , . ,.. .-%, ..... ... ~. _~ ¯ :.: . :. ~-.%

~ther ~escr’l~r~;7~ncz?~’~°~ba~n~a ever, there am .two exeept]oas.:. .Per- --A paper on the chemistry. 0! J’alm, "Mr.’.:O’Sbe~ gWes: the following an, ~’,:.
l~rtai~e of the general, ehaggmess ..in, zec~Y white ~lair is so ram that It iS. hess lacquer has been sent.to flmR~yal ocdot~:of an adventure with a herd’ of-, ".’: -.

othms of frts e velvet, striped wool add .a Hberal .price..g.l~en for ’fl~’ ~ratural ki~m Yoshzda, chemm~ to the Imperial
n~se stripes of lush one of which m.! . ’ .... p .. . .... iCurling, halrisal~o---~-f~-onsid~bl~:~

~g/e~d Surveyor JaDan. Lsoquor
was ~ouud, it is to ooasist ’ "J ;i,,’o ’whlte ha : a =nob-- ne,d

-u~:na~Tow’. plnsh, velvet--or -heavy-si~k;-~ab°ut;forty.-d°llare, and-(t.hiS:isaseoret
~I hes~ ribbons ares~t in ¯long loOps from i of me.traQ~ ana can only be told in matter, gum arabic and water. The but ]the
the crown dro,)pifig over to the brim, : whispers) the material from whic~ i hardening of the lseqner is ehown to be doortbe herd set up euci~ a~ irum[iet* 
wiux the aaeition of two or three qmll i these wi~s are "made is olR)m~d from due to the oxida ion of tho urushto amd h~g-,they had :scduted the f~uil~-that~;:,
~atbei~ or an ¯ orna~nent of metal, ~,. o . ~ .... , .:’- .. _.! to oxyumnhie acid by the ection of the i~e dropped, the apron aml its...... ~ne xes~tve goah anu never ~rom ~ue nu. nitrogenous, Bubetance in the ] ,,nd scuttled Off like a..rigs of fanciful feathers tlmt losel . . ..... .........
~delr idenht th th l man neaa ,a pecmlarJy soz~ mi~y. "" " y- benea e we ght.of ¯ ¯ . , of air and mot~ture~, Colored ]s Timre wbre elglit elephant’s.
~ads oz" gll~tering"silver* org01d incru- kind of snow-wh/te haIr’0riginates~)n r the
s’atioim. Imit~ttioncat-tatisand’pyra. tbeangommbbxt, A l~rectly white es. the I Walked
m~dal, grasses are used for and abundant wI~__ Of White" hum~ e.ze~is no. action u llnd, giving

hatr Would~ost.$[,000 at least, a Price which.is due to the pre~onoo Of urush[, uarrow stable I turned,l~.crowned toques and turbans, wlneh few wonld be wtlllug to pay. ete of iron, l~ro’duc~d by the addition o~ to begin the dtstributio
There are some models Of mingled fab-
ric~, as.a velvethonnctof beaver-brown Dead hair, l. e., hair: cut from tee iron fillings to the jutco. " suddenly., reflected that if ph~u~,~VO,r .~. )"
wt~t~ a slashed brim covered with threo head/ffterdeath, is never --used.by auy " . " 7in the row saw mq gi~/o two oranges"; ~-

.... --The eloohqo light has been applied lu succession, t0 ¯ N,): .8 he"migl!t ira:. /. _.)r four folds of ’heave moleskiu plush tonsorial artist wortby of’the name;
to the firing oi guns at night. ’ Trovue aglno h~ wag belng c~e~tted and.glvo "’... ¯ :,.~sf a aa~sersh~de; tho strings are brown Indeed, it camlotb0 used to any advan,
has deeoribed to. tho Paris Academyof mea smack with his "pbo~oscls~tbat is . .% -~atlnwith liic~tedge;alargenondescript rage, as~t wM neither twi~¢,.curl nor, Sclendes a, button "illumiualmd by. a wliere the’ elephant falls ~hOrt of .hu;:’:

r " d q

hlrd-Si~where.thoWltlxfdldsfOlded.meet wlugSin a ndst°n ’oft°P IongjUSt" nJa.nlpulate. IIalr cut from a flying mfiiuto battery, by whioh the gunne(is man belnge--so I went to the d0or~and : ,: "r., 
V Ivet loop~. IIeavy bonnets of/plusff head is not dead, a fact which can easL enabled retake mm; while anothdr lit- began de n’~o as before. ~hrlce I.~w~n~
"~r-~ec~ith sbveral rows of ly be proved~ by takl_ng:a hair and fie appazatus--au lnoand~eent..._lamp_ along the .Jme, und tlienI w~:inia fix:’.

.v:!.~d b.. rj,.g.l,~^ned ~vxt.h .,c~_ster.o! It,will then contract qnlckly tO its for~ oMlght upon the ob|eot to be Rrsd at. baol~ .to’,the],,,
met, position. :’It will live:for a COUl)le " - ’ " " the. herd ~I i

~’~’~dP~II~i~n~;~.~u’f~nt~e~P;~agtm:" _ ..........i ..r~ ............ ]~tOp... Ol~_e~_~orm_Qr.e.aft~havingbee~cut~ .’--A ~o~ntlflo and ziovoi.j~gg¢
Astrakan cloth’bonnets areas ann.when’it di~s, ’the Wig fr0nt or f0r--deten-@fffi~glnfdrnal m-aohln0s~n one

way. passedgem’ baggage.isthe Alpine crowns, high round switch become limp, rough, dishevelled Fienohman. ~ All -bag~a~o’-
{:.ro~vns,:a,,d hor,.-~,sh0e crowns and useless .... ’it.up .~OnSl~
-!~apes"oovered, with one , ,-- shpuld be laid fiat ou7~i~’eden tables and sucked it
c,~a~go from the mixed but’no~ :nailed to notice¯ Age, naturally repulstve, requires a
..lutrrow:. and the. l[ors~slioe mnsx.; and In e%~ wrinkle YOu may to them, and shook -.
:eltl~er .simulated, with-beads or the behol4tho ambush ofa scheme;but by clock work on any ,
¯ crown itself takes ~hat shaPe~’ .The eln~ the heart of youth should bd open as its would" .become a’udib/e if
;~roldered cloth, b0nhete take " " , - - ’ . were pldoed on each t~blo,

tohum " ’ - . :".: , -.:,~.vdr tlie-0the~ool
n,,t-only, witl/tho r~dhest.~osthmes.~b martaIlty affec~ ’ .--Ifinen.ate more
corre~poudlng-’¯wlth’ ’the eml~oldere~ "in thenoon.a~d afterneon of
cloth.~ostume~ " " " ¯ :::...: . ..~ ,. ¯still throb a.t.the recoliection~

the

he

of. hm

had gon.o
wasan,ua .expt~ined~[dry. i -.:
_z’l~o ~er’s jury found Louis. Himt
gulltyof ~J~e.murder~ and the young
manw~sremanded for trial.

,me~l It~wad dissevered that the plum
ion ;really belonged to’ his exiled’
)ther, Thin was attested .to by. ti;e:
o~’ns.v who ~onveyed the est~te,in:
cst,~.to M~ rk Denham, by theconeent
:Richard, hm brother, eaid’e~tste to

.become the exo]uei,~e propertxof"E!la
and only. ehild ::: of

~xile,’when she attained he~ majo.r,

had, hidden himsel!
iwas knows to feW.~if any;~isave, per,
haps, Mr. ":B ,rbour,. .r the . ’ attorney.
iWuether)’Elia knew .it~ bould Only
conjectured~but it was~resumed she
knew where her: father was and .,had
probably loined:’hl~: Bat )the: .eb, dse
o! herabrupt departure w~ .mystery,"
i - I1’ It had nOt b~en i fo]~; faet tllat
’ehe and herunele lived~ox~ost amtoh-

~. h~ ~r huty,’flight~wonld her-
to- l ~oRed, aU~picieus, and in-
):n.e’. ghbors td th!nk t~t’, she,
,r:,J ~t, bad "co~th~

d.~ihat qollOwed, ~tirst’s
Bxxbp conac~i L1zzh
a Wimees for tho, d~

that m, ~,,rk D~ham
inlhis powor~-tue re ason che

would~,n6t give, however, Presuming
that h~ bompelled her to asaume the.
position of. mother to the girl, Hir~t
believed to. be a’ slave, taintecl wxth
Afnean blood., . - - "
¯ *,T hUmeri Ell~~ from esrly in!ahoy,"
-tfie-witnes~ s~id, "Her motl~or died
dlreotly after her ba~o was born," aad.
1Jho-w~s-n-whito-woman7 --I-was-in-rthe~
-parlor and heard the whole: couversa-
lidfl ,betw6en Lento. DJrst and" Ma~l~
Donh~m. 1 was instrueted by-th0 latter
to appear at a certain :stage of the con-
VerSaltoa and proelaimthat’I was Ella’s
’mother..I did not know that the.p0or

D~nham . utt~ed, a
1 , hand seized

a moan :jlttte rlvulet whlcb runs alon saw no.~feet.. , . ;by
’. "After I hadplayod my part on ( rather th~ .a~lv- =... : ....... .
pia~s, I refurnecl :to my poor-eharge i :.So it I~ the ~ igh~l" ox,t i t t, bu J L~a restored her to conscionsness, when l 3 ~ha~, a do mpli ii f, ms=h L 1 , :~ d or, ! ti I.undeceivadher snd toldher the truth, greatest good, rather, than :flne-spuu

i . f011owedhis::eyo:and Saw~This ~arouse’d her anger to a pitch of theories and hlgh,sounding’pretensfona, some distanoe .,baok, U.ff crowded ou’
and she :swore she would ..... ’ ........ "We find.:Christiiius:’ says:

gourl, ,’whoappease her.’and commt~ mortal sin:
pointed out to’: her th~-no basin was’ abundant’alms
doneVnow-~ that-the, calumniator -had.

’ ohastised by Hlmt, who; commit mortal sin

,’ two, eome bees whioh, had
, that remains:inastate of

sin," , ’." ~:: ", . .... ’. ,. ’ ’::"
¯ Who eve~ takes :a httle childiint0 his]

love may have a ~
that :child will.
that. are ~ the ,world’.

’ old,and Cold

cumber us
with:no’ one.to 1ove.~



-. ill)or CHILLs:and FEVER,
’ " AND ALL BAL-ABIAL DISEASES.. .. ¯ .

~lebmtad medt-

~h~menll

laellitiee and

view to their


